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Mr. David S. West, dear Sir.
I am now trying to make up a party lo

move to your state, and would be glad to get
all the information about your portion that you
can give me. I guess two of the party will
be out d urine the summer to look at the coun-

try. We do not intend to have any one with
us except those who have some means.
Those who will be some advantage to a coun-

try, instead of a drawback. The individual
capital represented will not be very large, but
every family will be self sustaining. They
will have from $3000 lo $30,000.

Will be glad to hear from you.

Respectfully.
II. A. Rogers.

MtAlX ITEMS.

Business dull.

Clondy weather.

Celebration at Bnowdcn Springs.
Geo. IW. Langc, of Portland, spent Tues-

day in town.

Rev. Mcjohnson preached at Wards school,
house last Sunday.

Born to the wife of Rev. T. L. Jones on Fri-

day July 251I1, a son.

Dr. Mattoon and family will leave soon for

Yaquina bay to remain.
Miss Gussie Palmer is still here, visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Chesire.
Mrs. Conway, of Elkton, has been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ilarl.
Mr. Mitchell, of Canyonvillc, has been

spending several days here,
Mrs. N. M. Cartwnght and Miss Myrtle

Russell, have returned home from Yaquina
bay.

Miss Rosa Labrie, of Cleveland, spent Tues-
day in town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Booth.

Mr. White, of Siuslaw, w ho has been attend-
ing the meeting here returned home Sunday
evening.

EatlilT B. Lane, of Randolph, came down
Tuesday, he however returned the following

A new post office lias been established at
Millwood Douglas county Oregon, formerly

kown as Hubbard Creek Mills, with Jonathan
L. Baker as postmaster.

Are Yoc Made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizincss, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow skin? Shiloh's Vitaliiti a positive
cure. S. Hamilton agent.

Rev. John Howard will till the appointment
at Wilbur next Sunday f Rev. J. R. N. Bell
provided Mr. Bell cannot be present. All
are heartily requested to attend.

Nathan Smith and w ife of Coos River arc

visiting their daughter Mrs. Flook in our city.
Mr. Smith is well know in that section, having
been there for more than 20 years.

Mrs. Robt. M. Reid of W. T.
came on a visit to sec her daughter Mrs. log-

gers last Tuesday evening. We hope that her
visit will be protracted and pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Pinkston of Oakland

gave The Review office a pleasant call last

Friday after wc had gone to press. These
our old friends are looking hale and happy.

A $5.00 prize will be awardes to the best
baseball nines at the Rcscburg celebration.
Clubs wishing to compete for the prize must

apply before July 3d. to T.Ford, Roseburg.

W. B. Taylor relumed a few days since
from a very pleasant visit to Gervias to see
his aged mother Mrs. Long. His friends arc
glad of his return, and one or two especially
so. :

We learn that Alfred and Isaac Mathews
are very proud of their large barn they rais'd
last Tuesday claiming it to be the best framed
barn in the county. D. B. Reanie was the
framcr.

A large stock of handsome Oil Painting's,
picture frames, ladies purses. Japanese and

ivory fans, birthday cards all of the latest

styles at prices that will astonish you at W. N.
Moore's.

We were shown a grapevine by Mr. M. R

Howell this week which is loaded w ith grapes
that surpass anything we have seen in that
line for size and quantity in this country, a1

this timn of the year.
N. E. Britlour new surveyor was in our

city this week, and in order to find out all

quantities, subscribed for The Review. We
will keep you posted brother. Mr. Britl is a

first class surveyor. Read his ad. soon.

In no other medicinal preparation have the

Dear Friend: You will no doubt be glad
to hear from me and other excursionists who
arrived at this place only a few days ago. You
know I exjected-t- sail on the steamer "Dem
ocrat" from Roseburg on June 8th but owing
to a misunderstanding with parties in Multno-
mah county, the aforesaid vessel did not sail
and as I was ticketed "through'' and fare paid
there was no use "kicking" so I had to "change
loats," I tell you it was ''agin" thegrain, not
so much against the boat, but the company I
was forced to keep. There was T. Cornelius
Judge Waldo, Krcwson. Metz, and others whi
insisted on going in the same stale room w' a
me, I tell you il w as mighty hard tobunkVith
a man who never had a shirt washed, but it
w as so decreed and Thomas was my chum.
You know there is a large immigration from
Oregon here this year, every county in the state
Is represented, the cabin passengers were my
self, Col. Cornelius, N. L. Butler, Judge Wal-

do, Krcwson, Waite, Arrington, Burnett and
Davis and Stecre passengers loo numerous to
mention, I can only recall the names of Gus
Taylor, John Stearns, Tobias, Lamb, Sacry,
Tliiel and Shelly, wc had a very rough voyage
and a great deal of sicknesa aboard you ought
have been on hand. The third day out we
picked up the crew of the "steamer Prohibi-
tion" who had been wrecked off the coast of
Intemperance near the Island of. "Ruin" and
a sorrier set you never did sec. Their com-- "

mander, I louston, w as lost and second mate,
W" F. Owens was in command. Third mate
Jas. Chenowclh was in a deplorable condition.
The Stewardess, Miss Annie Kent was the
only one in whom there is any hope of future
success; The cargo was saved, it consisted c
1700 cases of soda water, 2700 kegs ol Mil-
waukee queen-charlot- te and four cases of Hos-tettet- s

Bitters. Owens insisted that the cargo
should lie saved and Chenoweth said the bit-
ters were private property. We steamed into
port and Owens was d that no band
met us. He proposed to raise means to de-

fray expenses and proceeded lo bill the town
for "ThcLtltlc Brow n Jug" for 1' --

ighls
only. Metz is canvassing the to that
popular work "What I know about Politics"
while Shelly has started a Soda fountain,
Stearns is retailing Geo. Jones mineral water
on 4th street, G. W. Wonacott continues in
the Lee business, and the rest of us like Micaw-bc- r,

are waiting for something lo "turnup."
Passenger ur Salt River.

June 22, 1SS6.

RMUKET RETORT.
Rosebueg Market.

Wheal, t' bu 55c
Hour, sack-- $1.00
Beans, lb . . . 5c
Butter, lt 25c
Cheese, V U 2CC

Eggs, I? doz 16c
Lard, fit) Sc
Oatmeal 1? lb ' 7c
Cornmcal, V IT 3c
Cracked Wheat. if lh ; 6c.
Potatoes, fc? bu 75c
Oats, 1? bu 40c
Hay, ? ton $79
Wool, I' 11 21c
Ham and Bacon, V lb 7(?9C
Dried Apples V lb 4c

" Peaches I2jj'c
" Plums 7c-

-

" Trunes .7c
Bran, t? ton T. . . $15
Chickens, t doz $2.50

Good haying weather.

Nail down your sidewalks.
Ho for Ml. Scott to celebrate.
Dr. Marsters' brick is going up.
A refreshing shower this week.

Hurrah for the street sprinkler.
More new subscribers this week.
S. B. I lendrick's sidewalk is a success.

Fancy walking canes at W. N. Moore's.
Geo. Beath is expected home every clay.
Look out for Coles circus when it comes.
Read Clarke & Baker's new ad. this week .

J. E. Ragon is making more improvements.
Blackbird shooting at the Roseburg celebra-

tion.

Blackbird shooting at the Roseburg celebra-
tion.

Old newspapers at The Review office for
sale.

lUbbit metal at Tiif. Rkvievv office lor
sale.

Look out for the fourth iu Roseburg next
Monday.

Go to the City Bakery and get anything
you want.

W. II. Kramer of Myrtle deck shook us

this week.

Joseph Shindler has the best fresh candies
for the fourth.

The Yankee Doodle Land .will go to Mt,
Scott Saturday.

D. C. McClallen made a hasty trip to Tort
land this week.

Messrs. Nickel and Brown of Riddle were
in town this week.

Read the new ad of the Oregon State Uni-vcisit- y

in this issue.

Fred Tolles the painter. I lis w ork is aruV
tic, and giyes satisfaction .

Read "Passenger up Salt River" this week
and promise you wont smile.

If you want to get the home and local news
subscribe for The Review.

J. D. Enright was taken to the hospital in
Portland last Wednesday morning.

I. W. llamiltoa will deliver the oration a.i

Mt, Scott July 3d, let everybody go.

J. F. Burns from Stein's mountain is on a
visit to sec his old friend John Dixon.

Oh; my; thosi dude beauties at the Post
Office in the shape of walking canes.

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure, at S. Hamiltons.

Rev. J. R, N. Bell will preach at Oakland
d Sunday in July, morning and evening.

Dr. Little at Oakland relieves you at once
of that terrible toothache in a dental manner.

Boat riding seems to be a favorite pastime
for some of the young folks Sunday afternoons

"Hackmetack" a lasting and fragrant per-um-

Price 25 and fifty cents at S. Ilamil
tons.

Prof . Sam Patch, alias J. R. Kendall gave
us a very pleasant call last Saturday. Come

again.
We will furnish the official election returns

as soon as the Secretary of State makes hi

report.
A second hand t wo seated hack to be ex-

changed for wood. For particulars apply al
this office.

The Reform club hall is being ceiled and

painted. The accoastics in that hall now arc

very good.
The trial of W. W. Saunders is attracting

considerable attention in Linn and Benton
counties.

Flags and flagolets, "that wave over the
land of free and home of the brave" at J.
Jakulck's.

S. D. Chapman went lo Ml. Scott this week
for the purpose of rusticating a few days to rc"

gain his health.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve

Croup Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. S.

Hamilton agent.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle

of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents
at S. Hamilton's.

Remember the blackbird shooting at the

Roseburg celebration, this is the latest of the

day. Don't miss it.

Young man when you want to get the sweet-

est candy for your sweetest girl, go and ask

Joseph Shindler for it.

James Card well the bronze monument man
was w ith us a few days this week, and reports
success in his business.

II. L. Engles of East Umpqua reported to
us this week that everything in his section
was moving on pleasantly.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canker
Mouth. S. Hamilton agent.

Miss Sarah Wimbcrly called this week and

speaks of going to the State Teachers Associ-

ation at Yaquina next Monday.

Why Will Ycr cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief Price 10 cts., 50

cts., and $1. at S. Hamilton's.

"O my sweet Rosalia, have some of the
sweetest, purest, candy on earth, just like your-
self. I got it at the City Bakery,

A $2.00 pric will be given to the Roseburg
gun club for blackbird shooting at the Rose-

burg celebration don't fail to see it.

Always stop at the nineteen mile house on
the Coos Bay road kept by Mr. Geo. Wilson.
You will always be made welcome.

Umpqua Hose Co. No I will hold its regu-

lar meettng at half past seven this (Friday)
evening. A full attendance is required.

If you want aset of teeth, or want teeth ex-

tracted, in first class shape, or any dental work
done, go to Dr. Little of Oakland Oregon.

Hon. E. G. Hursh had his hand badly poi"
sancd this week by turpentine. The cause
he had been reading a treatise on chickens.

Rev. Edward Gittins will preach at Oakland
next Saturday evening and also on Sunday
morning and evening. All are invited to at-

tend.

Some papers in Oregon do not realize tha
the election is over, they show such bad tern

per because some of their candidates were de-

feated.

W. F. Owens bought the McCullough farm
about I mile west of Roseburg Wednesday-last- ,

paying therefor a fair price. A good
bargain.

Mrs. Folk, who lives al Nash--

ville, was remembered with a piece of Cleve-

land's wedding cake and w ith cards of an-

nouncement'

Mrs. Henry Smith and Miss Emma Bush

came down Tuesday morning from Oak

Grove, and will remain at Mrs. J. N. Barker's
several days.

While Fank Kenyon of Camas Valley w as

working around his horses last w eek a young
colt kicked him in the eye completely destoy
ing the sight.

Washington D. C. June 2lst 1SS6.

The summary disposal of the tariff bill dur-

ing the past week is taken by many to indicate
that the Congressional session w ill be of shorter
duration than w as supposed a week ago. But
it is not impossible that the tariff bill may ctime
up again. It would be strange indeed if the
forty or fifty Congressional Boanerges who have
spent both time and money in the composition
and purchase of speeches will be content to
carry this pent up undelivered eloquence; but,
unless the pent up fjlood of tariff talk shall be
let loose in the halls of Congress, the session
will probably bo shortened by from two to
three weeks. The weather has been exceed-

ingly warm, and members and senators aic
very anxious to get away from the city.

The Senate is not disposed to give the Presi-

dent any rest but keeps sending up to him bills

by the basketful, for his examination and ap-

proval. Saturday when he went to bed he
had on his table 54 bills, the constitutional lime
for his examination of which expires on Mon-

day, and he has not looked at one of them.
There is another lot embracing as many more
that will become law s on Tuesday unless he
vetoes them, and still more on Wednesday,
ami it is scarcely possible for him to read their
text. Thursday and Friday the Senate passed
212 bills, about half of which have gone
through the House, and they w ill be dumped
on his table Some ol these bills
are saved by their numbers. They would cer
tamly be vetoed if the Prcsi.lent had time to
examine them.

There is still considerable talk in political
circles about changes in the Cabinet. There
is a rumor, I give it for what it is worth, that
Don M. Dickinson, of Mich,, is to Succeed to
the place of Attorney General Garbjnd. It is

thought that the recent visit to the 'country of
Hon. Robt. M. McLane, our minister to
France, if connected with the Secretaryship ol
the Treasury Department, and that if, when
Secretary Manning returns, he is compelled to
tender his final resignation, Mr. McLane may
be his successor. The Treasury Department
is very ably managed at present by Assistant
Secretaiy Fairchild who is carrying out many
reforms that were commenced by Secretary
Manning. The clerical force in the Sixth Au-

ditor's Division of this department has been
much reduced and there will be a still larger
reduction on the first of July. It was at first
intended to allow the dismissed clerks the fif-

teen days due them up to the first ultimo, but
then it was thought that this time would be
occupied in efforts for reinstatement, so, in or
der to prevent all annoyance and lother, the
dismissals and appointments ol successors will
be made on the same date. The Civil Service
Commission has furnished a list of names w ith
w hich to fill the vacancies that will exist in the
office on the first of July, so that the Auditor
will be able to say to all those seeking rein-

statement, that the vacancies have already been
filled. The number to be dismissed is thought
lo be twenty-si- x at present to w hich number
more or less will probably be added by the
expiration of the month.

Since Mr. McConvillc has been the Sixth
Auditor, there have been upward ol eighty dis-

charges in his office and the twenty-si- x or
more yet lobe made will bring the total up to
over one hundred and six a third of the cn
tire force. This is by far the best record of
dismissals yet made in the department.

Last week Mr. ftoar, of Mass. submitted a
resolution proposing a constitutional amend
ment to provide, that the term of the Presi-
dents office and of the next Congress shall be
prolonged until the last Tuesday of April 1SS9
al midday; the Senators whose present terms
would otherwise expire on March 4th, 1S89
shall continue in office until noon of the last
Tuesday in April succeeding such expiration.
The last Tuesday of April shall therefore be
substituted for the 4th of March as the be-

ginning and ending of ihe official lerm of the
Prc-iden- t, Vice President, Senators and Rep-
resentatives in Congress.

The most noteworthy social events during
the past week were the two receptions given
by the President and his wife, the first being
a card reception to the army, navy, diplo-
matic and other officials, the last to the general
public on Friday evening, which was proba-
bly the largest reception ever held at the
White House. No other announcement was
made than the one in the daily papers and in
these the hours named were from nine till
eleven, but at that hour there was such a line
of eager faces anxious to shake hands wilh the
President and his bride, that Mr. Cleveland
sent word that he wou'd see them all if it look
until daybreak. This was the last reception
Mrs. Cleveland will hold until the opening of
the next season and until then she will be at
home only to sec her personal friends.

Dentil of a Rhinoceros.

New York, June 27. Bombay, the $5,000
rhinoceros that arrived in this city a week ago
died suddenly last night at 8 o'clock, "in the
pen al central park. A post mortem examina-
tion w ill be made. He had not yet been paid
for, and had not been approved by the park
commissioners, Consequently the loss will not
fall upon the city, but on Thompson the im-

porter. The dead rhinoceros, Bombay,
weighed two and one-hal- f tons. Three cle

phants this morning dragged the carcass from
the iron cage where it lay, and onlo the truck
which carried it to a retired spot where the
post mortem was held. The brute died of

pneumonia. The skeleton and stuffed hide
will le placed in the museum ol natural history.

OAK LA XI ITEMS.
Wild blackberries are getting plentiful.
Peter McGregor returned home Saturday.
Robt. Dear is laid up with a sprained back.

Boys get your cans ready for the weddings.
Our groceryman went to Astoria on the ex-

cursion.

Smith Baileys horse w on the race at Crouch's
Wednesday.

Mr. Sacry has assessed the Red. hills for all
'hey are worth.

Our cattle king I. B. Beckley is laid up
with a bad cold.

Doc Hamblin who ha.i been up north came
home Saturday.

Dr. Raymond has as far recovered as.lo be
able to be down town.

Mrs. Eva Hamilton of Junction is visiting
D. B. llamblin's family.

Ah Dear is building a stock shed in his
field at the north end of the trestle.

A great many at this place propose spending
the 4th at the well known Snow den springs.

Miss Georgia Rutan daughter of Mrs. Dr.
Eutan who has been leaching school at Ei
Head is spending lier sunrmer vacation here in
town.

Jonn Canaday has been engaged for several
days assisting J. S. Beckley hoist hay into his
barn loft. Johnnie is a good hand with the
ribbons. -

James Bean of Myrtle creek was in town
this week, and his hand is doing very well
considering the severe operation that was per-
formed upon it. -

A few days ago the French Government saw
fit to expel from its territory to Scions of the
Houses of Orleans Bourbon and Bone
parte. The decree was a perpetual exile and
for what? Simply because the Count of Taris
and his sons were born of the Orleans Bour-
bon House and Jerome aud his son, Victor
Boneparte were related to the great Napoleon
Boneparte. As a citizen of a great and wise

Republic we look upon this action as fraught
w ith distress lo France. The Count of Paris
was known as the most inoffensive and forgiv-

ing mar. that lived w ithin the province of the
Seine., His sons were quiet, good, honorable
citizens of France. There was no cause of
fear from them. Of Jerome Boneparte there
could be no concern whatever. He iscssenti
ally a literary man and under the name of
"Plon Plon," has written much that is inter
esting. He was without aspiration. As for
his son, Victor il is different. He is disposed
to be aggressive. Under the will of young
Napoleon, who died in the English Service
fighting the Zulus, he was nominated suc
cessor to the Imperial throne of France. He
believes that he is entitled to it and he enjoy
his expulsion because of the attention it invites,
His farewell was characteristic of the Great
Napoleon. It sounds much like the voice of
Cataline "I go but lo return." The Napoleon
or Boneparte House is not legitimate as that
of the Count of Paris but it is far more popular
In no house or hut in France outside Paris
is there the absence of the likeness of Napo-
leon the Great. His picture is almost worship-
ed. With this cause in the hands of the

phcky Victar it is not improbable he will

return again and with England that overthrew
his great uncle backing him will remain until
France ceases to be a nominal Republic. As

great as might have been Jeff. Davis' offenses

the Republic of the United States could not
aftcrd-t- o punish him and prevent it its philoso
phers like Horace Greely and Gcrnt Smith
rank abolitionists but devoted patriots rushed
lorword to give him bail and liberty. France
has been unwise and in a few years will find
that her improvident fright will be fraught
with disgrace, dissolution and decay. In a
few years Bismark and Gladstone will pass
away and then there will be a rcadjugdmcnt
all around and woe to the Republic that fears
itself.

II OX. J) A VID ItA IIS.
In the death of Judge Davis, of Illinois,

who breathed his last on Saturday morning, at
his home in Bloomington, Illinois, another of
the old school politicians of the country has
passed away. His death was not unexpected.
Several weeks ago he was reported to be seri-

ously ill with a carbuncle, and when first at-

tacked he expressed grave apprehensions as to
the result. He was a native of Maryland, and
a little over seventy-on- e years old. He was
one of the early settlers in Illinois, locating in

Bloomington in 1836. He was a Whig in

politics in his earlier years, but his political life
was mainly confined to holding judicial posi-

tions, lie was made Judge of the Supreme
Court by President Lincoln, the appointment
being purely a personal one on the part of the
President, who had the greatest confidence in

Judgo Davis's integrity and political conserva
tism. Judge Davis was elected to the United
Slates Senate in 1877 by a political combina
tion which, it was afterwards asserted, was a
Republican trick in order not to have him
chosen as a member ol the Electoral Commis-

sion, as it was generally conceded he would be
if he remain on the Supreme bench. The Judge
never became a very active Senator, though at
one time he filled the position of President of
the Senate and Vice President. He
generally voted with the Democrats, though
occasionally he acted with the Republicans.,
He always seems to have regarded himself as
a kind of conservative influence necessary to
preserve the equipoise between the partisans of
both organizations, ami usually did his .best to
hold things level. He was immensely wealthy
made so by fortunate investments in early lite

in Chicago and other Illinois real estate. lie
w as one ol the largest landholders in the state,
lie leaves a wife comparatively young in years,
whom he married a short time belore he retired
from the Senate. News.

A tt'isa ItcforiH.

The habit ol administering quinine in pow
erful doses, as an antidote to malarial maladies,
was once dangerously common. Happily this

practice has undergone a wide reform. Not

only the public, but professional men have

adopted, not wholly, of course, but largely,
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters as a safe botanic
substitute for the pernicious alkaloid. The

consequences of this change are most import-
ant. Now fever and ague sufferers arc cured

formerly their complaints were only for the
lime relieved, or half cured the remedy event-

ually failing to produce any appreciable effect,

except the doses were increased. A course o
the Bitters persistently followed, breaks up the
worst attacks and prevents their return. The
evidence in favor of this sterling specific anj
household medicine is Of no ambiguous charac-

ter, but positive and satisfactory, and the
sources whence it proceeds arc very numerous.

-
Hi letter Items.

We are going to have an exhibition.

Our school will close in two weeks.

The farmers are busy making hay.
Blackberries are ripening nicely.

Our Sunday school is progressing with Mr.
Sol. Eddy for Supt.

Rev Mr. Rolerts has moved his family on

hh farm al this place .

Mr. Marvin llervev of Clarke's branch vis
ited us Sunday. Come again Marvin when
Mattic is at home.

Johnnie Rice ran off of "Fatal Grade" last
Sunday with a hack full of young ladies. No
one was hurt, however. It was really amus-

ing to a philosopher to sec how little attrac
tion there was lor them till they reached a
level plane.

Our school is quite a success. Miss Case- -

beer, our teacher is universally liked. Sue
will have finished a four months school in two
weeks. We never have any trouble with our
teachers. Our uncle "Hard to Please" died
a short time ago and his wife, "Envy" and
her oldest daughter, "Jealousy," and all the
children that knew more than the teachers can
know after six years hard study, have gone to

Congress, I think, I do not know exactly
where they moved to but w c are glad they
have left. M.

; Have You Taken S. L. R.?

Then can you do good by communicating to
others an unfailing cure for Dyspepsia, Consti

pation, Headache, Biliousness and Kidney af-

fections.

Having suffered from debility, headache,
dizziness and loss ol appetite, from an inactive
liver, Simmons Liver Regulator was recom-

mended by a friend. Procuring a bottle, I was

greatly benefitted in a short time, and consider
it an almost indispcnsible household remedy.
J. M. Detterer, William Penn P. O. Mont

gomery Co, Pa.

rum A V .TT 188G.

A. O. U. W.
LODGE No. 10, meets the set-m- d and

fourth Monday.- eaeh month at 7.30 P M. ... the
Odd Fellow Hall. Members la trood standim; arc
invited to attend. ..

Recorder.Financier.

U K S CHAPTRK N'. ASHLAND OllKOUN
' Tuesday All n.cm

r Wtinirs 1st
cordially un ited to at

here In tcood staudiiiR arc
M g Anna Carter W. M. W. H. Atkinson W. P

MISS ANNA ANDERSON, Secretary.

1H11.ETAIJAN 1.1m;K

nWiuifZf tL- on Saturday ctemns
, i. li week at 7 o'clock, in their hall at li.wel.un;

Members the order in stood standing are united to

attend. Uv order of the N. O.

IS ION ENCAMPMENT, No. 0, I. O. O. F-- . meets
Odd Fellows' Hell on me nrsiaim um.. -

brethren uivitol to U n.l.ech month. Visitii.s

E. O. IIlRHH. Seribo

LALhEL l.O!K;L A. r. M- - WILL IUiLD
--y Wed'ieattoy on r hefore; regular meeting on

k each full moon. o. a. m-ih- i,

.1. P. PcxcAN, Site.

.l'MPOUA CHAPTER. Xc 11, F. A. M.,I...ld
Sj.'-- .I,..-.-

. M,n,tar eommumjitioiis even hrst
and third Tuesday in each month. Al

members in ;.b1 staiidinc will take due and
mely notice and govern themselves accord iiijjl v.

Visiting- companions aro invited to meet with the
impel wi,cn convenient.

N. P. Russell, II. P.
VV. !. FkieiunpkRi Se-'- v.

I'll "if.ex Colts. John Dixon on Norili

Umpqua will show fifteen sucking collsagainst
other man's fifteen sucking colts in Dong-la- s

county for $ioo.oo.

I lot sf. to Rent. A good house to rent,
with good rooms, well situated and all out

buildings necessary. Apply to Mrs. Snyder
the dressmaker on Main street near the engine
house.

The new county officers w ill take their seats
next week, while the present incumlicnls will

retire, and we say without l.csitalion these men
retire with honor to themselves and their con-

stituency.

Cows 1'OK Sai e. Stephen Limbeck ha
two fresh cows for sale, at reasonable price'.
Inquire at The Review office or of Mr
Limbeck himself, about one and one half miles
south of Roseburg.

Minstrels. The lUird Minstrel troupe
for good music is a success, the balance is

decidedly snide, and Mrs. Eaird is a great
failure as business manager. She refused to
settle honest obligations, and only did so w hen
compelled to.

Home Acain. We are pleased to sec the
smiling countenance of our friend C. 11. Wil
cox on our stil'cts again, he has just returned
from a trip up salt river, Charley says he left
the rest of the boys still up there and they are
living on "cpiails that cost two dollars each,'
w onder if they get them from the calapooia.

Nor Invited. "Why don't you trade
with ine?'' said a close-fiste- d tradesman to a

publisher, the other day. "Because," was
the 'characteristic reply, "you have never
asked mc, sir, I have looked all through the

papers for an invitation in the shape of an

advertisement, but in vain, I never go where
I am not invited sir."

The Bible. Miss Annie Kent is now. en-

gaged in canvassing for The Childs Bible.
Miss Annie is a most excellent canvasser, and
the work she represents, is by far the best ar.
wngement of the Scriptures for study w e have
ever seen ami is.a lapted to cl 1 as well asyoung.
In selling the Biblo in this form Miss Kent is

doing a good work in our land.

State Untvesity. The State Univer-

sity at Eugene has enjoyed an unusual degree
of proswrily during the past year. The
prospeets for the coining year are even more
favorable than' last. Let any who contcm-- '
plate sending their sons or daughters from
home to receive a higher education, consider
the facilities which the University affonl
Read the new ad.

Come Home- - Frank Hamilton son of Dr.
and Mrs. Hamilton of this city came home last
Saturday from Astoria, on a month's vacation.
Walter has gone to Astoria to preserve the
induction during his brothers absence. Frank's
many friends here shake him up quite lively
when they meet them, he having been absent
this time two long years. Now girls "get .'
Beg pardon.

Paralysis. J. D. Enright foreman of the
telegraph line of repairers, was stricken w ith

paralysis last Sunday night about twelve miles
west of this place on the Coos Bay line. On
Monday he was brought to the Cosmojolit.in
hotel where he is receiving medical aid at the
hands of Dr. Graham. All attention is given
him that can do him any good. He lives in
Portland and has no lamil y.

Mage Route. Robt.
. McCullough the

.stage contractor from Roseburg to Camas val-

ley distance 33 miles, will lake charge
It is leaving Roseburg on Mon-

day's Wednesday's and Friday's returning the
alternate days. The Bowcn Bros, have just
completed a new hack for this route which is

beauty and Davis the painter gave it the fina
ishing touches. Ho for Camas, hold the rib-

bons Robert.

Eu.iuv Days Old. Joe Carlon has with-

out a doubt the finest piece ol organized horse
, flesh, that was ever seen in Douglas county,
in the shape of a colt So days old last Monday.
It was sired by Clyde the best made horse
perhaps in Oregon, and whose pedigree is

unquestioned. About two miles from town at
the Howe place, Joe will take great pleasure
in showing a large number of fine colts, and
mares, to any one who is a lover of horse
flesh.

All Aboard for Coos Bay. We under-

stand that our Yankee Doodle Band and Min-

strel Company are making preparations for a

trip to Coos Bay, on or about the 16U1 intf
for the purpose of giving a few entertainments
and otherwise enjoying themselves among their
friends in that section. We are satisfied that
the boys will have a jolly good time among
the hospitable people of Coos county, and w e
w ill also say, that our friends on the bay w ill

be favored with as good music and as fine a
minstrel performance as they have seen for

many a day.

Farmers Read. To the farmers and fruit

grwcrs of Douglas county, Oregon, why pat-
ronize nurserymen from abroad, when you can
get a better variety at home. We have every
variety of fruit, shade, and ornamental trees,
shrubbery etc. We arc responsible for any
guaranty that we may make, and we will give
you trees suitable to this section and . warrant
each arid every tree just as recommended.
Remember that every tree is grown in this
climate and warranted true to name. North
Western Nursery, located at Salem, Oregon.

T. D. Jones, Prop.
Chase & Ford, agents, Red Front,

Roseburg, Oregon.

I7e Xejet Legislature.
As nearly as wc can learn ihe following will

constitute the next Legislature, Union county
to hear from, and one or Iwo other counties a
liltle doubtful:

sFNAlOUs.

Baker Chandler, D.
Benton Cauthorn, D.
Clackamas Williams, R; Barm, R.
Clatsop, Columbia and Tillamook Gray, R.
Coos and Curry Siglin, D.
Douglas Emmilt, E; Shupc, R.
Grant Hamilton, D.
Jackson Stanley, D.
Josephine Miller, E.
Lane Coleman, D; Vcatch, D.
Linn Weatherford, D; Dawson, R; Ir

vine, D.
Marion Chamberlain, R; Looney, R;

Dimick, R.
Multnomah Simon, R; Carson, R; Steel, R.
Polk and Benton Lee, R.
Tolk Allen, R.
Union Rinchart, 1).

Wasco, Crook, Klamath and Lake Cait-wrigh- t,

R.

Washington Hare, R.
Yamhill Bird, R; Watts, R.
Umatilla Wager, D.

THE IIOl'SE.

Grant Caldwell, R.
Baker Two Democrats.
Benton Davis, D; Vanderpool, D; Os-

borne, D.
Clackamas Kruse, R; Gatd, R; Mayer,

D; Noyer, D.

Clatsop and Tillamook Dickenson, D.
Coos Roberts, R.
Coos and Curry Crook, R.
Columbia Pomeroy, R.
Douglas Palmer, R; Benjamin, R; B!un

dell, R; McKenzie, D.
Jackson Miller, D; Rowditch, D.

Josephine Mitchell, D.
Klamath and Lake McLean, R.
Lane-Staf- ford, R; Bilycu, I); Ila'.e, I);

Thompson, D.
Linn Richardson, R; Blevins, D; Henry,

D; Hansard, D; Swank, D; Miller, D.
Marion Pendleton, R; Hicks, R; Culver,

R; Layman, R; Lafollct, R; Gregg, R.
Multnomah Wilson, R; Summers, R;

Mackey, R; Harrington, R; Munger, R:
Harris, R; Taylor, D.

Polk Holmes, D; Haley, I); Daley, D.
Umatilla Crockett, D.
Wasco, Crook and Giiliam Wilcox, D;

McDonald, D.
Washington-Pauke- en, R; Smith, R; Gub

scr, R:
Yamhill Laughlin, R; Little, R; Lafollctt,

R.
Morrow-(Ja- y, R.

Ante Itclurlan Policy.
Give no encouragement to an imigrant.

cheat all you can, betray confidence, get all

you can and pay nothing for it. Charge ex-

orbitant prices, boycott the mechanic, the
shoe maker, the tailor, the washer woman,
an J everyone you can. The farmer should
buy every thing he eats and wears, and have
little to sell. The merchant should lioycolt
the gardner and the farmer all he can, by
locking up his store and becoming a producer
himself. The stock raiser should put a big
fire brand on his cattle and cut their cars off
and cut their throats enough to make a large
dewlap, knock off one horn, and turn tlicm
out to starve, and treat his other stock in pro-

portion, etc. Ecclesiastic us.

:. A. 11. ItEAV.
Reduction for G. A. R. Grand Encamp-

ment at San Francisco August 2, 1886.
The Oregon Pacific Railroad and Oregon

Devclopcment Companies have issued a cir-

cular giving round trip rates from the princi-

pal points in Western Oregon to the above
named meeting.

These rates which are extremely low arc
extended only to members of the G. A. R.
their families and members of the Woman's
Relief Corps.

Fare from Corvallis or Yaquina to San
Francisco an J return $16.

If over 125 go, a rebate of $2.00 on each
full ticket will be given thus reducing the
round trip rate to $14.

The:c rates can be obtained at the Com-

pany's Station in Corvallis upon presentation
of proper certificates for which apply to your
Post Commander.

Place your name on file as soon as you
determine to go as there will be a rush at the
last moment.

ERRATA.
Our proof in last issue was not as perfect as

it might have been. When in our leader wc
wrote that the President had appointed in
Oregon a few untainted Democrats to barely
remunerative offices, the word "basely" takes
the place of "barely." This was not right, no
good Democrat ever accepted anything that
was base. We also used a Latin quotation
which translated into English meant "to go
slow in order to make speed." When it ap-

peared in the paper nobody could determine
whether it was Greek, Latin or Sanscrit and
in fact it is no manner of language wliateveri
We are glad of this mistake, for no intelligent
writer editing a paper to be read by English
speaking people ought ever to use any other

language. It is rich enough to supply every
reasonable demand and really contains more
words than the average editor comprehends.
In our local notice of the arrival of Mrs. Dr.
Matthews of Louisville Kentucky, we are
made to say that she was the mother of Dr.
Graham of this City whereas in truth and fact
she is the mother of Mrs. Graham. We are
glad of this mistake also, because it gives us
an opiwtunity to say that Mrs. Matthews is

still with us, is delighted with our climate and
is improving in health. What a blessing- - it is
to have an opportunity to correct mistakes.

The Most stfreeabte.
As well as the most effective method of dis-

pelling I Ieadachcs, Colds and Fevers, or cleans-

ing the system, is by taking a few doses of the

pleasant' California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs. 50c. and $ 1 bottles for sale by S.
Hamilton.

J. CFullerton will address the yisitors and
citizenWat Snowden Springs as a fourth of

July oration next Saturday. We have card

him, and he is good,

day. Come again R. B.

Mrs. Walker, of San Francisco, and her
niece Miss Mary Walker, are here the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Teyton.

It is rumored that R. A. Booth will deliver
the oration at Snowdcn. We hope that this
is true as he is an able speaker.

Mr. J. W. Krcwsen and family, also Thomas
Krcwson and family, will leave soon for
Yaquina where they will spend the entire
summer returning in late fall.

1 aui is in Ins glory, he is to arrange and
manage the ascension of the fireworks at Snow
den. May he come through this trying ordeal
of fire unscathed is our earnest desire.

C. D. Drain and wife, Mrs. J. C. Drain
and the wife of Hon. Chas. TJrain left Wed
nesday morning for Portland. They will go
with the excursion to Uwaco, Astoria and
other points.

Frederick L. Lonan, of Devonshire England,
passed through town recently on his way to
join the party of Miss Carrie Godfrey (Mrs,
Thompson) the prima donna which is now at
Empire City.

The choir of the M. E. Church assisted by
sonic of the members of the Christian Church
will discourse sweet music for the benefit of
the large crowd expected at Snowdcn Springs
at the grand celebration.

Mr. John McAllister and family w ill remove
soon to Cottage Grove. ; How sorry we will
be to see them go. The Misses McAllister
have gained many friends during their short
slay here who will deeply regret their dcpaV
ure.

The revival conducted by Rcy. E. Gittmgs
and Rev. T. L. Jones is indeed a glorious
meeting. All is progressing nicely with the
exception of a few young scamps who have
persisted in their "fun" until last evening when
they concluded it best to no longer disturb.

Prof. Thomas Condon who has been on a
geological survey between Oregon and Call
fornia, returned home Wednesday. A speci-
men obtained by him and left in our possession
which was taken from i conglomerate mass
now formed into solid rock goes to prove that
the country which now comprises Oregon was
at one time in complete inundation or in other
wo4ds formed the bed of the sea. The speci-
men is a petrified shell perfect in contour from
which the fish had not escaped previous to
petrifaction. Around the fish il is filled with
sand also now formed into rock, but looking as
fresh as if but placed there yesterday. In one
place on the mountain side on a previous trip
Prof. Condon discovered an entire acre of dif-
ferent shells, imbedded in sandstone and con-

glomeration. Surely Oregon affords great
study and ofl'cis great inducements to gcolo-eists- -

Oksim.
CotrH Circus.

From fhe St. Louis Dispatch we learn that
this show began its exhibitions in that city on
May 4th, and hundreds could not find sitting
room. If Mr. Cole would come this way

U)iis season he would find a lanjc patronane?
Many of our citizens would like to see a first
class circus and menagerie. Below we give an
extract from the Tost I lispatch.

"The performance last night was, taken
altogether, the best first class performance
which has been given here. There was

scarcely a hitch, and all the important acts
went smoothly and with fine effect. Mr.
Cole has kept every promise he made, and in
the two hours and a half occupied by the show
the finest aggregating of attractions that has
been seen here was given. Instead of doing
with as little as possible Mr. Cole gives more
than any one could possibly expect for the price
of admission. In the big tent one good thing
after another is done and there is not on tfie
entire programme an act or a feature which
may be called weak or poor. All arc excel

lent, and some are wonderfully fine, exceed

ing all previous efforts. There are two large
rings in which acts arc given simultaneously,
and a center stage. The spectacular pageant
at the' opening exhibits fine horses, suberb.
male and female equestrians, rich costumes
and caparisons, making a gorgeous sight.
Following the pageant there are splendid
exhibitions of trained horses of educated stal-

lions by T. B. Mclntyre and Ernest Cooke.
The baltoutc leaping displayed some wonder-
ful work, particularly by John Worland, who

accomplished a double somersalt over, the
backs of all the elephants. Frederick Wat json's leaping dogs was an attractive feature,
the most wonderful part of which was the dog
"Hero,'' thatturned flip-flap- s back and for
ward like a tqfiined arobat.

Smjnr Pine Hons.
1

The Rftif.w is always anxiously looked
lor anil welcome.

Miss Eva Harry is now with her sister at
Rock Creek Station.

Sunday School was well attended last Sab-

bath, hope it w ill prosper.
Miss Mamie Woodin will go to Oakland

soon, sorry to have her go.
Mr. Boyle contemplates attending the

Willamette University at Salem the coming
w inter. Wc wish him success.

Mrs. E. C. Silverly and three children of
Yakima W. T. is visiting her father, Mr. Geo.
Wilson at the Nineteen Mile House.

School closed here last Saturday with the
usual school exercises; and a treat of candy
and lemonade - the teacher Mr. M. E
Boyle.

We are sorry that we are soon to lose
some of its most useful members, Mr. Ed.
Weekly goes to Eastern Oregon and Mr.
Welters to Looking Glass.

We are still hoping that a minister will
come and preach lor us we do not know o

aDy place w here me is more needed than in
this community.

Anomymovs

results of the most intelligent study and scien-

tific inquiry been so steadily and progressively
(utilized as in Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It leads the
list as a truly sceintific preparation for all blood
diseases.

Do not forget that the State Teacher's
Association meets at Yaquina City next Tucs.

day, and continues Wednesday and Thursday.
Lot everybody get ready and go. Prof.

McElroy is at the helm, and that is equivalent
to success.

No injurious effects can follow the use of
Ayer's Ague Cure in malarial diseases. It
contains specific and unfailing antidote for

miasmatic poisons, with remedial agents which

expel the poisonous humors, purify the system
nd leave it healthy and reinvigoratcd.

On page 40 of the Oregon State University
catologuc will be found the law in respect to

county scholarships. Eveiyonc should ex-

amine well into these "vquircmcnts lefore

making application. The law is equitable
and just, and none need go without a good
education.

As wc understand the work of a Norma
School it is not only a School in which to cd
ucate teachers, but its advanced mctheds o

instruction makes it the best place for evcryf
person to procure a good, practical education.
If you wish to know more about it, it would
be well lo send to the State Normalist al Mon.
mouth for a catalogue.

Mr. Geo. Beale, of Coos Bay, who is visiting
friends and relatives in this county for a few

days gave us a call last Tuesday and subscribed
for The Review. He is an old lime friend

of ours. I Ie says his brother Grant has recent-

ly returned from San Francisco where he has

just finished the course in the Business College.
G. A . Taylor ii a good one. Wc handed

him our bill for printing for Baird's troupe,
and told him to collect, and in fifteen minutes
he had the whole show at his command, and

they punglcd. They refused us twice, but
Gus's portly appearance brought them to time,
or rather they saw fire in his eye and they
succumbed. Thank you Mr. sheriff.

II. W. Scott, Messrs Pittock, Callwell and
Irvine of the Oregonian staff were in Roseburg
last Saturday night. They were on a recrea-

ting tour through the hill country of Southern

Oregon and to get a fresh breath of our health-
ful breezes. Our citizens called on these gen-

tlemen, and ail seemed glad to see each other.
Now brethren do not fail in making up your
"notes of Oregon" every week to say a word
about old Douglas, which has furnished Port-
land with her best and most brilliant talent.
Don't forget us.

What renders tea strong and of even quality?
The rays of the sun which have fostered the
tea-pla- through its-arl- imperfect stages to

maturity and ripeness. Can an article of this
class be secured with absolute certainty? Yes!

"Sunbeam Tea," just imported only by Mr.
Abraham is an article natural, uncolored,
strong, and pure. To these qualities it adds

unsurpassed aroma and pure delicacy of flavor.

"Sunbeam Tea" can only be purchased in the
Perfection Tea Can an absolute guarantee
that each of its qualities arc preserved in the
highest degree.

SCJIOOT. MEI1TIXH.

A special school meeting of the board of
directors of school district No. 4 Douglas
county Oregon was held at Roseburg, Tues-

day June 29, 1SS6, at two o'clock P. M. all
directors being present. Among other busi-

ness the following named teachers were elected
by unanimous vote of the directors as teachers
in the Roseburg public school in said district
for the ensuing school year towit: Prof. J. L.
Horner, Mrs. Belle Horner, Miss Minnie
McFarland, Miss Ida Burnett. Prof. J. B.
Horner, principal, and Mrs. Belle Horner
manager of primary department. All
the teachers are to thoroughly familiarize
themselves with alLthe grades in the branches
taught and books used, and they are to teach
in either department at any time as designated
by the principal, subject at all times to the su-

pervision and direction of the board of direc
tors. The first term will commence Monday,
September 6th, 1SS6. T. Ford.

District Clerk'

Fiourtioij Valley Items.

News scarce

Everybody busy haying and his wife too.

Crops in our little valley are looking very
well but rain is wanted.

Our school closed on the 25th of June after
a seccessful term under the efficient manage-
ment of Miss Inez Hamilton of your city and
if she perseveres in the course that she has
started she is sure to make a grana success.

Magna Charter.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal . is Nature
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquidfruit remedy may be had of Dr S. Hamilton
at iifty cents or one dollar per bottle. It is
the most dcasant, prompt and effective
remady known, to cleanse tue system; to
act on the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gen-
tly but thoroughly; to dispi-- Headaches,
Colds and Fevers; to enre Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Cure tor Piles.
Piles aro frequently preccdedby a senos

of weight in the back, loins and lower part
of the abdomen, causiog the patient to sup-
pose he has affection of the kidneys or neigh-
boring organs. At times, symptoms of

are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like pers-
piration, producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, after getting warm, is a common attend-
ant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
yield at once to the application of Dr.
Bosanco's Pile remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts effected, absorbing the tu-

mors, allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50 cents.
Address, The Dr. Bosanoo Medicine Co.,
Piqua, O. Sold by Dr. S. Hamilton.

Farmer And Mielirn les
Save money and doct or bills. Reliev youi

Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a timely pur-
chase of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup,
best remedy for Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Bronchial affections. Relieves Children ol
Croup in one night, mayjsave you hundreds of
dollars. Price socts. and $1.00. jpls
free. Sold by S. Hamilton.

Proper Treatment for CouffHS.
That the reader may fully understand what

constitutes a pood Cough and Lung Syrup, wc
w ill say that Tar and Wild Cherry is the basis
of the best remedies yet discovered. These
ingredient? with others equally as effica-ciou-

enter largely into Dr. Bosanko's Cough
and Lung Syrup, thus making it one of the
most reliable now on the market. Price 50 cts
and $1.00. Samples free. Sold by S. Ham
lton.

A Walking Skeleton.
-- Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa.n

writes: "I was afflicted with lung feyer and
abcesa on lungs, and reduced to a walking
skeleton. Got a free trial bottle of Dr.
King, a New Discovery for Consumption,
which did mo so much good that I bought a
dollar bottle. After using three bottles,
found mvself once more a man, completely
rastored to health, with a hearty appetite,
and a gain in flesh of 43 lbs."

For sale by A. C. Marsters.

WIVES! JIOTIIEBS! DACCHTERS!
Be Yih'i Owx Phtsiciax! A lady who for years nuf .

fered torments worse than death froin Uterine trou-
bles, rrolalwus, Leueorrhoc, Suppression, &c. so
common among our Wive", Mother and Daughters
aud had despaired of bcinif cured, flnaly found rem-
edies which completely cured her after alf else had
failud. Any lady eau use the remedies and cure
herself, without being subjected to a medica' exam-
ination. From jrratit ude she will scud free, Recipes
aud full directions scaled Address (with itamp) Mrs.
W. C. Holmes, 658 Broadway, New Yor

, XECROzoar. I "

PARKS. In this city last Saturday morning, Jiri
Rebecca Parks of Lemon-ag- of the 1 ungs. Sho was
aged 53 years.

Her remains w ere taken lo the Odd FclIoWs

cemetery on Sunday Afternoon and there laid
ft rest by kind and affectionate hands to await
the call on the resurrection mom. Rev. John
Howard officiated and performed the last sad
rites. How sorrowful wc feel when a wife or
mother is taken away. Mrs. Parks was re-

spected by all and her departure to the other
shore, leaves a vacant scat that cannot lc
filled.


